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Speakers call for simplified financial aid
By ( tnthia I ritzier.ililll L‘Vi l-‘J
last Itlt‘lllll, the suit committee on postseroiitlars ediitatioii oi the House ofRepresentatives held a lteat'tttg on theHigher ltllltdllttli Rcaittltori/attoii Act atlllr ,l.tt|t‘ S \lt lsirmitorr (enter on tlte NC\tate \ :uitpuslllt‘ purpose of tlte heating \\ as to evaluate the cliectitettcss of student aid pro»_‘.-,‘t.lltts .uid to make ititprotements so thatr tore students w Ill be able to pursuea \ ollr-Lie edru atiou w itit tlte help of lunarc lrll .tltl(‘ollege adiittitisttators front across tltestttie L'dllltlttl to prestnt tlteir views onitiiattctal aid. cooperativeand the iitiernatrottali/ation ofisstit . soth .l‘-.rliit .ttioitttttt\‘ci‘sttieslilezriior .8 Morris. director of tire office of

Sheridan

tops pay

scale at

NCSU

‘A‘gigw viii it
\t \‘att~ tootltall licatllurk \lit iidaii more than it;‘.t\~ .ri;\ otttet ctitployec. accord—ing to an article in tire May it) edi-tion or the l'iioniasville 'l‘rmes(‘haiicelloi Larry K. Montcith"titties in MI number seven with ananimal salary aiiiiost 880.000 lessthan \iir :r lat? .\t t i :- lrrries publisherBrad t !.~tte an unidentified state

,ia\ sit".t\ l:

scltolirsltips and student rid at l N((liapel lltll. spoke oti the complexity oi tltefinancial aid system, Morris and N(‘Sl'(‘ltaitcellor l.ariy K Motiteith support stitiplilicalioit ol the financial aid process“i believe titat tlte greatest barrier to ltigltet' education today is not the lack of studentaid resources. btit tlte eoritplesity oi the systerit which deltter‘s fttian 'tal aid to sttidents." Morris saidMorris feels titat many students are overwhelmed by the titatty financial aid Iorriisthey ittttst fill out. arid are confused abouthow aid eligibility is determined. The shiftin federal aid front grants to loans over thelast decade has many administrators wor-tied.”In the mid-70s. 7o percent of lederal aidwas in the form of grants. and 30 perccnt inloans." Congressman David Price said.Byl087-XX. ()7 percent of the aid was iii the

A Real Traffic Stopper

form of loans. “I Pletlll iii the lorrir ofgrants "This trend has leit students. many oiwhom are from low income iaitiilies. with .Iltea\y debt 'lo eliminate this. Morris feelsthat art increase iii the lild.\lllllllll l’ell (iiamaward tttde\ed to citsi oi |t\ttig increases itcrucial.Also in the area ol financial aid. supportfor the remot al of ta\es on scholarships aridthe restoration ol tas deductrbility of interest on studertt loans \t as expressed by PaulHardin. cltartceilor oi l‘N(1('ll(‘ooperative education was also discussedat tlte hearing Dr. William l) Weston.director of cooperative education at NCSUsubntitted a statement supporting ftirtdirig ofco-op prograriis tltrougli the Higherl‘.tll|L‘ltllUil Act. Weston said that studentsfront low: and middle-income families ben»cfit front co-op programs.

DOM Pllfrnon/Slafl

\.s lelllLlltttls lot llildlllel aid lllt teaseLtrtiptllet‘ edutation becoiiits a safety netfor students from iiiiddlc-iitutriie familieswho iiiid themselves ineligible for federaliinanc ial aid programs." “c‘sltrlt saidWeston also said that coop prograriisintroduce women. riiittorities aittl theabled titto the workforce. and students whocotttplete co-ops coiisistaittly have highergrade pottit averages than other students"in order for co operatoc education to beayailible to more students. the federal government ritust continue and cspand l'rtleVlll llllltllltg [0 allow tttsltltllltitts to developstrong programs and increase outreach totraditionally urider—represented groups."Weston said.A third area of concern at the hearing wasritterttationali/ation oi tiniyersities DrFrank Hart. interim provost. said that thereare three reasons for NCSU to international

iHl\

fights
By Mark TosczakStaff Writer
Melanoma. a type of skinis art all or noth-ing disease. if itis caught early.before it has hadtime to spread.then surgery isl00 percenteffective intreating itHowever. ifleft tiittil it hasspread through»

treatment. Radiationchemotherapy and surgery
lint one N (‘

taster
out the body. there is no effective

ltclp once the cancer has spread.
State intntunologist

We more of its dtll\illt\ ()ite reason is tohttttt our understanding oi internationali'scnts and their impact oti our nationalpolicies arid econoiiw The second reason isthat etittrotiiitetrtal tittlkt‘llls call for globalettorts tit research. training and policy Thethird reason is to tram students to competetttote cilcttttely against foreign interests.
we hate seen a need to reand L‘llllaltu' what we are doing iiithr- international arca. Hart said

Hart leisls tltat.of International prograriis tltioii.Higher ltllltilllt‘li \kl sttould hearid not cut

".lori recently.crieigtzz
for these reasoii- landing’i lllt’tlrl.tlllt'tl

Hearings such as this thethroughout the ct gric ti-ilege itdtiiitirstiaiors the \llJlls e to shape thispiece oi legislation

w ill in lit'luititlity lll.s ytrti’ l-i

‘Magic buliet’

cancer
According to l aster. doctors trai tknown for more tiiair .: reittiiry thatLilllLC . .ll lllllt \ i ‘ii litii‘tteous t'c‘ttitssttttl.believe that the littmtttic system \.tt‘fight cancerResearch shows that ttttittttt \lt sand certain lylttphtx‘ylt‘s killed cancer cells in culture, l'urther. it wasfound that they could drstingurshbetween normal cells arid cancercells.TNF was the magic bullet that didthis. Luster said TNF is a proteinwhich binds to a receptor on thetumor cell's surface. it sends a mes-

sl‘t‘l’li
cancer. leaditi;~ rltt-ttt 3».

sage that tells the cell to “committherapy. .surcide."cannot However. TNF is not a sure-firesoltitiori. laster said Many tumorcells resist it for unknown reasons.And when it was intected intoofiit ial 33am: him a list, which gl\c‘\ hopes to change that Dr. Scottthe ». ilai of state criiployees luster. assistant professor of mm.” patients with adtancerl melanoma
mat. W; s” i ooti or more per year WKNC's Sexiest Underwear Contest reveals Victoria's St‘( ret to winning Queensrvthe utnert tickts. The three biology. is working on .somethntg ”1 (“mull ”Ml“ the ”“1“" hi“, [hf
t hi. ! is «l.‘\ ltlt‘tl by departments contestants those to grin and bare their skivvies on (‘ates Avenue friday afternoon during rush hour. that could change the w ay _
.illtl ilt ,. “saws. .rrrd tot spate tea inelanorita is spread. it is called mt‘unim l’ittr'j
on iii. the \t \l salaries o\et tumor necrosis itictor. TNl‘\k’r’». Kilt rppe it ltetc"'lirrv trst is prritttd to point outthat our start budget liastrl beencut .ls llllltll as some people watitas to iii-lied.” (‘rone said iii the.tr'ttclt .tttoritpant mg the list

$|\)2.773tlll,. lllfitoll. .t11.ts‘4o_ti..t3ti.t:9,}ti. it7.oti~l.93,tt7..tts'0.43tttittttiottt.oittt.(i4t “1.47007

R ii Nllt'lltl tilll \ llassrtti('( (tit keiliaitt.H .\t hei/ittzt ...l R llauscil: R lletamettcl K .\iontetth\l \ l ittletoliti(ll I'ototx ski

Alumni fund

new gateway

for NCSU

Centennial
By Chrissy \\ illiams

The Z. Smith Reynolds Foundation inc,awarded three grants totaling 3130.000 forprograms at NC. State.The first of the grantsNCSl' College of Veterinary Medicinewill allow the college to hire an assistantdirector for a program to foster minority ondent recruitment and retention.

has

$50000 to the

it also will
Tlte big steel structure being burlt outside theMcKrmmon (‘enter is a gateway to the new(‘entennial Campus. said officials of theAlumni Association.The group decided that the gateway wouldbe the proper thing to make a statement arid let

folks know they were entering a special place.said Bryce Younts. head of altiiittti relationsThe gateway is being funded by AlumniAssociation contributors The estimated costwill be about $4001 it it).Youitts said the association was challengedto make a contribution to the campus and torecognr/e its itltlth anniversary The gateway

(ll \\.rrsley lilr‘l.(y4‘).‘)l\'ll ll lliit‘leitltete it) I‘M-3‘) ”(1 510” Witter.l K ( dildtl.‘ lllf).ll7~l_9-ll l) llatt ll)S («16.63i) l; ltatetitari .lll557-l 90l’X/ia ltl5.5l7_~lhl"("lltc‘ll. ...... lll4.5(tl.45.»\ .»\ l~ahmy “H.380.“Kl \lt‘. t/t‘tl lllllll577\ l \itiLs lil3.l50,‘)5l’t lit wit-r .lll:.l37.7‘)l\t :irttto lllldjllgfils" ls' l‘.i"‘ “HUN-ii 46i p I . i. 09.890 94l »\ l'..iit.‘\ ‘le‘lUUXl lltt'lf'sitl! 93.44996\\ ll lirrtlr NH. 1-1905\l\ t l/lstl- ”4.05599

‘tt''—s“lAnY PM“ 3

located oil of Western Boulevard. rs going tobe a stainless steel strttcture with trees aridilou ers positioned around it.The gateway will probably be finished iii late.

Bernie Brown/Start
The pearly gate to Centennial Campus.
Nowmber and there is a model of the projectiii the lobby at the Mcls’riitmon Center. Thegateway \\ Ill be a landmark for the the (‘entral(‘amptts iii the same way that the Bell Toweris a landmark tor the last side. Vounts said

plt/a \\llll be“.nchcs llL'ts attd a board list-
ing the pcoplc \sho dottated \Slltl or more lor
the gateway will be locattd within walking
Lll\lilllL‘C.

:\ similar structure. located tteat the library.is not related to tire gateway

help candidates in the application process andin mentoring arid tutoring those students onceenrolled.Although minorities make up 2h percent orNorth Carolina's population. there are cur—rently' only It) minority students in the (‘\'M
A second grant .. $50,000 to the N (‘Agricultural Foundation at NCSl 4.. will

support a "mini—grants" program developed in
the (‘ollege of Agneulturc and Life Ncrences
'lhe program will lurid agricultural exten—

sion spectaltsts' investigations ot productionmethods that maintains or improvesresotrrces. is profitable. does itot degrade theenvironment. contributes to society‘s needsand cart be imittediately adapted to growers'needs.
hllllivgl'tlnh also will sttpport training arid

NCSU gets $50,000 grant to

improve minority recruitment
By J. Christopher .Iost. Jr.
Staff Writer

demonstration protects tot agents and growers to help in understanding of such sustain-able agriculture A \tgotous inforittatiori tttittattve targeted to growers including telc\rston. videotapes. slide sets and publicationsw ill round ottt the program
.-\ third grant. Sitttititt to thelzdttcatiort and Psychology l'oundatioit,continue support for Dr (and Pope s educarttott program. The pr'ograiti.P~\l., Pow er andliteracy. trams middle school teac hers m special ways to help disadxaiitaged youth honetheir skills in speaking. reading and writing

NCSUwill

lhe two part program began tast year wnnmiddle school teachers from surroundingcounties attending a 10-day summer instituteat Nt‘Zsl'. Twelve teachers who participatedlast year are working for two seeks this sumrtiter to share tlierr esperiericcs and make rec-ommendations tor the futtire They also willserve as mentors for the new group ot l2teachers who will be trained iltis summer inPM. methods
The 1',. Smith Reynolds l-oundatton wasestablished iii W‘tv as a memorial to theyoungest son of the iotmder oi R i Reynoldslobacco ('o lo datt the foundation hasmade grants totaling more than Slot-l millionacross the state

The nature of God: Does he like tractor pulls, plaid jackets, Notre Dame football?
The man approached the microphone inart appropriately reverent tttantter. His "col-oriul" plaid sports coat brought the crowd-ed stadium to a hush as every person await~ed ltis irrtocation to the l‘titll’llt of July cele-bration
The man. a unique combination of church

and state as minister aitd city mayor. was
well pidc ticed iii the art of divine contntuni»
cation
”Ileeeeeear lord." he began. "l hCht’CCl’tthee to bring upon this grateful celebrationthe blessings oi a beautiful evening." Hecontinued on for quite some time. withmany more “beseech titles" and a signifi-

cant amount oi "bless itte’s " He asked Godto bless his lanttiy. the crowd. all those who
had served iii the (illll “til and their lovedones all of the singers arid musicians who.ll tltc telebratiori. and. mostwere pi i\ III):

Chris R

specially, a celestial blessing on theevening‘s fireworksForty-five minutes and seven patrioticsongs later. the heavens responded with animpressive thunderstorm that drenchedeveryone in the stadium and canceled thesupposedly-sanctified fireworks.They are re-scheduled for the next night.immediately following a tractor-pull event.Wonder of wonders. the roekets' red glarewent off without a bitch that evening.
Since then i ve been losing hours ofmuchateeded sleep as l ponder a questionthat won‘t leave riiy mind:"Exactly what does (iod prefer'."'

it you take a moment to tliiitk about it. thisis a scary question llo we krtow wltat Godlikes to do" if arty esperience with thisyear's fireworks is aity question. we candraw se\era| conclusions about (iodl. He likes tractor pttlls more than invoca-tion or prayers.3. He doesn't like people who wear "coirorful" plaid rackets to beseech him. orfl. He exists only in the tritagtnations ofvarious indi\ iduals.
if the first idea is correct (iod actually

enioys tractor pulls more than invocationsor prayers. churches arouttd the worldwould face a total reorgatir/ation of theirtypical religious services.
instead of bowing heads to pray during aservice. people would yell and cheer for thevarious cars. trucks. and tractors engaged incompetition. Also. irt place of a short prayer

before each meal. iamrlies could pull theTV up to the table and watch cable channelswhile eating.For churches that tollow the cannibalisticnotions of consuming the blood and body of
Christ. the wine arid wafers of communionwould have to be replaced w ith the beer and
nachos ot competition instead of listeningto a choir sing hymns. pious persons couldreioicc to the roaring sounds of fire—snortingtractors
And. rather than passing a collection platethrough the pews. churches could makemoney by selling tickets to each servicethrough TICKETRON, God would certain—ly be happier making money from legiti-

mate sources like tractor pulls and car racesthan by inducing guilt through the use. ofcollection plates.

tors and racing. then it would also be truethat he has preferences for many things.The problem is figuring out exactly what ishe likes, For instance. what type- of icecream does he prefer?Does he go for something simple andstraightforward like vanilla or chocolate?()r. might he be enjoy a more meaningfulflavor like Heavenly Hash‘? This is imp0r~tant. because the supreme being and creatorof many nifty things like women mightshow up at your next party and request hisfavorite flavor. If you responded. “Gee. I‘msorry God. bttt i don't have any RockyTriple Road Fudge Double Extra Dip(‘alorie ice cream." you could forget anychance of going to Heaven.

St’t‘ 600, Page 2
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IMPORTANT DATES AND
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Thc lionotai} Doctoral Degree('oitimittec at \' (‘ .‘s‘tate lll\llL‘snominations lot i't'cil‘ik‘lll\ ot theHoiioran iloctoiai Degree lronilrieiids and alumni o! the unnersit)Persons \iishine to make nomina—tioiis should contact i’at ('ciitnt atthe l-acuin Senate (illicc, Ro\‘ill. \(‘N‘l'. Raleigh. \(' 2”(\05’1 11 ot c 1” V ’ 33‘0 Nominationsl‘illisl he turned on the ol'llctailoriii unit the Icquestcd attachitieiits hi New in 1001
Night and \xcckcnd iisets ol theVeterinary Medicine 1 ihrar) needto he :mat‘c ol 11C“ sign III procedures -\11 users aitct 5 p III and on\H‘ekends “ill he required to sign inat the first iloot rec cption Iicsk
l‘hc l‘aiks and Recreationnt‘l‘Jl'llllc‘lil ol the cit} oi Raleighannounces tiiat the pool in l’uilciiPark “ill be open iioin June 4 untilSeptember it “I” he open troin10:30 am to o {0 pm on Honda)through Saturday and i to o ‘0 pit:on Sundins admissionIs 52 lot thosc met in and thcte arespecial rates for chiidieii and seniorciti/ens ('ail Hii (‘5471'orititortiiilion about so iiiimiiig classes. suiin

l‘llL‘ i’tisl «Vi

teams and sillsult passes

Corrections and
Clarifications
Technivmn is committed totairmss and accuracy. if you.spot an tTlUT in our iowmge.call out neusroom at I372411.

current NCSl' students. and at a 35
l‘CIcciIt discount lor NCSU alumniand stall. their spouses. and seniorciti/ciis For Intoi‘mation. call .737.345’ C I I

’l he Durham ‘\l‘l (intid Presentsthe 1001 Annual \lemhers‘ exhibi-tioti lrom June in to Jul} its’ Work111 all medias h\ the membership ofthe Durham -\II (iiiiid mil he one\hihit For more iiilormatioii caiii010i will 3‘1}
SPECIAL EVENTS

"i’tcst‘a" ptit on h\ the intentationai students it ho are attendingthe Summer institute in aniishmil he held Saturday Jul) 37' at the\1c1s'immoii Center l'rom X p.m.until approuiiiatei) 10 pm The"1-icsta” "happening” of multi-national humor. music. dancing.singing and name arts. .-\dmi.s.sionis tree

I\ .1

The public is muted to participatein the (laston Lake Musculari1) stroph} Tournament. sponsoredin (‘arohtia tagie Distributing. inc.and the Tarhoro Bassmasters. Theentr) fee is $75 per team (2 peopleper boat) Prizes and trophies willhe aisarded. For more informationcall Susan P Peterson at (0101 7X3-0333 or Band Staiiings at (0101

mg the summer at halt-price for

l
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pclcd In

Wis,\(”-.\ sion on ('atcs
Trochum

at N (' \‘taii-iioi'liiiin non .i pan ol hiail.

Cancer

oppostlc I‘iit‘tlinstead ol isliilliL‘ the \.Iil\k‘i. Ilhelped kill the patients l.1\l\‘1iiialk because i\|' has \l\‘\.1\lilliil:.'\liit‘ k‘llL‘cl\. i .lsit‘l \lliiii \.1i|\k'\ liit‘ killkllllllk'lltll I't‘iisuhich iIIic \I‘ill\ and ailciics to iil»crall) l.I|i .ipatt Blood is then ”ccto lion through human i|\\llL'.iastcr said i‘hc result 1\ smcrciiillattiiiiaiion\ciciitists didn't piciiict iills\\ouiii happen because “hen thehuman tiiais \\L‘IL‘ done In the late1080s. the\ didn't understand thecomplex CllCLl i\l‘ has on thehuman hod\ it his dilletctit cllcctsdepending on uhat Iciis ii comesinto contact \«itii. i aslci said

_ Some people “1” do .m_\thiiig lo9.} go to a Hick concertAnd last \xcck. thice pcopie c0111\\ K.\'(”slilllik'1\\t’.‘tl (‘oiitcst tor a lice panoi (‘lllc't‘lhuk‘llc‘ lit kcts.The contest took place dotings \H'cki) it\c remote si'si\\enucmore spi‘clalots than participants.The \Rlllllt'l ol the contest.iioi hiiin. said she listens to the sluriicnl lllll station all tiic llllli‘ thoueli she's not a student
stockings.

NCSU contestants Vie for ticlé—ts
I!) Robert llitticSlklii V‘J'Iic‘t gaitct‘s and a lac} hiistici to commie lhc tlltiei‘s that

she “as most dcsei'. mg ol the liee lit kctsMikt Nelson 11 k tl"liLti 111 L \II I liLlul Is I‘ItcottsoiIlioii
pit/c lot his oiittit \shich Ionsistcd oi I pair oi r'.tdliiti ultitc hints lilll ilk
(‘JIIL'L‘11\1‘_\\'i1L‘iii-silll'l“i nas lining ll.
hitch.

Scucsl llcist'l'i'iic) Amos.
iioin \\ KNC lilllti dl'c‘“

Jeanine Saints iuil said.C's"
\VKNC

pallltcs.
silt/c ttiinots so less ol ll \iouirilime to ltc III to ptt‘lcclciidotheiiai cells lroni its negatneside elicits, lasict‘ said"it nonld piohal‘i} take us li\cwan to ktio\\ \ihclhci \ic ha‘ic.iiiitiiiiie." he said

llsL‘Il.

iastci said Ihc_\ uoik \\1lilmelanoma tiimois because there Issonic esidciicc tiiat tiieiaiionia Ina)he more \uinciahlc to 'i'.\'l tiianother t_\pes ol cancer
l aslci.\[tldc‘tllx along \Kllil tour graduate('hiistiiia Johnson. TimSkinner. Dehhie lilii and Paullloiienhach. are doing basicresearch 111 cell hioiog}. oI ho“(c‘lls \Hil’is
i‘.\L‘11 ii. the research producesitnorahlc results. It tould still hesmerai )ears heloic a drug e\eractuaii) came onto the market.luster said, The basic research that

” said Nelson .11ch Icccning his ltcc
a scnioi III accounting.ticket but he did “111a lice lapc ot liic .\I‘Iiiorcd Saints'iit shonttiif t'li ills am 1 ho\crs WltlL‘ilicattiicd hiack ants\1110\ \Ilti lii‘ ilits l1i‘\i‘l li\li‘ilk'(l it| lilL‘"it uas \Ioith l| iust to iiash In) hm

liekki Reisiiig. .. lltlle‘ti lilk'Mikc |)a\Is. \K'KNC

s. lid 01 llkht‘tl his

tailed to mu :1

Armored

\ssistaiii i’ioinotioiis director ioi.ilteiiioon ltoiitking along \iiths i hicl ciigiiicci engineer

God

l .‘l'! "Iw‘Ii “I 'll Ikls’t‘ I
.iii oihct things (iodmight like liocs he prclct hiondcsot' tcdiicads' ilocs itc clicct lot\otre Danie oi Brigham \oiing’Does he stock up on ('harinin. orare \\iiite (‘ioud and Angel Soilmore suited lot hca\en'()k.i_\. toilet papei ma} not he soimportant. but It nouid still help toknms about some ol’ (iod‘s prefer»eiiccs ()themtsc. people might beirritating (iod e\ci'_\ time the) pra).and \se certaini) don't want toanger someone \\ ho am es an o\er-sI/cd. liamc-shooting tiactor

'i‘liink ol

RECYCLElECTURES SEMINARSSESSIONS WORKSHOPS
is 'tMl ”ill. he is doing has to he loiioued h)uork h) drug companies. trials andthen H H apptm .ii

.................... 86.51000. 80.400 0!»Rh. U! ofNi toJ 13

TJ Sht‘ClN .T H ~\‘lzll‘iul‘tiR \l l‘c'ili‘li) l \lt'\ll1\lt'l

The ultimate goal ol i.\'i‘research is liiid .1 ua} to either senCompiled by Barry J. PayneThe \‘t‘si'classes Iii polici‘.\iooduorkinz' and othci \1.Ill\tllii
(tails ('cntci ollci s

THE ONE BRAND WAX, FOR ANY BRAND WAXER!
photogtai‘hx.

. VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR . THE CU"ING EDGE :
SUD @- All-You-Can-Eat : “We Carry Nexxus Paul Mitchell :... .— 8: Fermodyl lnteractives” _

$3 69 D'NNER BUFFET : $200 oil Haircut- guys 8: gals 832 490] |1 I d h 1 ' 0 $5((15) off Bodywave MHours; :”.22£.. .. no u es pizza. spag etti. asagna. soup. NE BL CK FROM CAMPUS on. - ti"9 Ono El“ "mum Up salad bar. garlic bread, and one cone of ice cream : Appomtmentor walk in 3 0m ' 9 9'“ I
_ We DEW” 10AM ‘2 Mldmghl GOOD FOR 1 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY! I 2900 Hillsborough 5i 3 0,333 pm '

3209 Hillsborough St. 833-3535 3993 WESTERN BLVD. EXPIRES 7/24/91 851-6994 I across from Hordees Expm 845.91 :fi--------------—-—--------(Deliver is not free) Fax No. 832-3162

lit! Ill iiltitt it took to build an empire...lliei just built it on tilt iiroiii site It the lllll.

KLook whats

‘ cooking!

The Case Athletic Center

Dining Room will be serving

all meals May 20 August 4.

(Case Athletic Center is next to Reynolds Coliseum)

Monday - Friday
Breakfast 7:30 am. — (?:30 am.
Lunch 11:00 am. — 1:00 pm.
Dinner 5:00 pm. — 6:30 pm.

i,i

Saturday 8: Sunday
Brunch 11:00 am. 1:00 pm.
Dinner 5:00 pm. — 6:30 pm. iHllllllliillilli11111101001111 titiiiiiiiito (iiiiilliiiiiii

ii illliil liiiiiiit ii litter litili il liiii lieati ii illilil (liltiili

Breakfast $3.00
Lunch $3.50
Brunch $3.50
Dinner $4.50

UNIVERSITY DINING

\'RiHumour) ‘' ..i, u

Win 2 Free passes to a special screening of .Mnbslc'rx. to he held July 24. Be oneoi the lust 50 people to cot‘rccti) name Richard (iricco's character on 3/ .lmnpslrc'cl.a moxie leaturiiig (‘liristiaii Slater or do a great thug rendition ol "you dirty rat" toum passes. (‘oine h) 'Ik'r‘lmii‘i'tm offices. Room 325 in the Student cciiter Annex to
tr_\ )0111‘ hick. ion hum.
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Shack

signs pact

with 76ers
'l‘eehnician News Service
loiniei Woltpaek basketball\I.IIItIt\III ('Iiarles Shaeklelordsigned .i tliieerieat contract to playlor the Philadelphia 7(iers last|i'id.i) I‘lie o Ioot- l(l~inchSliaeklelord pla_\ed HUI seasons inthe NIII\ \\IIlI the New Jersey NetsIietoie spending: last season \HIhI’Iioiiola (Kiseita ol the Italianleague.
Terms of Shacklelord‘s contractwere not released by Sal DiFazio.Ill\ agent. It is believed that thenative of Kinsion. NC. was seek—III_L' at least SI million. The 76erswere able to sign Shackleford afterreleasing; Iorward-cenler RickMahorii. The Si\er\ went belowthe NBA salair) cap when Mahornwas released. freeing up more thanSI} million.
The Sixers said they were lookingfor a player with good defensiveskills and \iho could rebound wellto compliment the phi) of (‘harlesBarkley Sliacklel'ord was also
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Players should earn Olympic slots
IItl‘ht‘Il’ttlI .it lI- lllli t .\;|‘; I’llturned into liill~ll II lit: l"‘()I\|IIIIIt (Lime. lIt Hmo I. ~Spain \\itll lln‘ IIl~.Ill\IHI| ol \H‘tplayer. on Itaiin l \\ llvt It 'IIIC “Ullil Itllt'lll .I\ ‘tII llHl Iilmup Ioi the tniiiiietilioli IIiel; unlitbeamAx Lil .i~ I Illillllit'lllt'tl llit \I’. \pl(|\t'l\ ultii «tlll« Liv. lIit II «I'Iillltlparts. ‘»\|ll iii.iI.t .i Illttkl‘.l'l\ .1; [In-games Ix ll oiii :li\int' Il“IlI topound. iiiinnnt'l .llltl I‘tllii Ill.l~ 'Ifrom olliei l.liid~' Hi.- \lt \ . mybexl lezieue in the world and El lit-

Ilie liext iil.i\ei~~I'oi IIIII\I zit Illa [\Im in .iNII\ II will Ii: .1 two Icotiilitl. ,t .ili (ll my i .prime lIiI'It‘ ‘Ili'tl,il .lI r‘ in.plmei» «Ii. .xili ., 'l ‘()I)Ill[‘lt\ i» .l iillit row II t .i “not.
If Illeu‘ pl:|\t'l~. ‘.i..iltl i"it' x... I'ltl.then I \RI} co out and bit. out

'Il'tll‘ tivliitielilioii should lie lIitIIItrll‘..ll!iIl| .‘v' ,4 l\l'l1 m "()IIIIIIIIL» Ill. w .ltl «time I'lllt‘It'\ llt‘ It\l|l\_' I\ III: ‘. t'tlli’l i‘ "iIHUIL'lei'lIdI Link». Ill ti tu-which their \itit- no III‘ rillii-'Iiiiipli' \tiit ~tiII out mi; t !i littc (iiplax .iiiinxl lIlt but II: llll' w IIlIlI
III l‘Il" Ills l"I\I\L'II‘iiII '1\‘1Illl '\l’lbe llItIvll‘ iiii ol I" :il..\t~i- ll) .19“lllllll A II or ill» a 3mm illeNBA .ILiIIItllll‘,’ lol \\ IlasltelntillAnd the \i'lettn-ii mull-m l‘ .l It.ll

Mama-a
Joe Johnson
In My COurt

~iI llllllt‘. leiiit‘iiilw: those cumIl‘I I‘vlwli‘l ltilI! I S ‘\ Il.i\I\t*II=.i|l units the best7‘ t :; "o litill lo Ill ltd «lilt'tl ti\oiltII it: I it'lyt‘llv \xlllIIiI Iii' t'IlL’lI‘rIitit.) llat' ti llltlIt' I‘m : um I t‘l Illt'l’.In l‘lill‘tl tilil L'tll‘ tillleil IlII lllt‘‘l ll' . 11' Irvilil 'ili' t.:’ lllt I‘IHIL':will. I‘III’II "IL: _‘Il lIitlito l- \Ii\1‘-.i.t lII'Il‘lt' loll,"v IHII 'llilill; ti:
5' I l rpm ‘ ‘1 .IllltlI “w,l. o 'i ‘ i'IlllIlI"' Illt‘ I‘Itl‘."I‘I Kl .tll «I ‘r lm tin ‘. .iit- ll.LI Tlit' -‘ ‘ll “Int 'III "‘.1t'li it‘ 'Iltl'lt «ii-t ll lltt".tloil‘ J.ilt[ i» am- it .ll ml, thenthen ll'\k""t‘lill‘t'-Il Illl Ii'.lllll\ \ I§.x\I\.‘lli.lIl Ilt'lllil “insideri‘lllllll” to,» ill ' mittolltil taint"Lil tiltitt‘rt’lw .t .‘lll.l'l\ ll il tlt‘\llt'\All} ill.il}lI‘iIl‘l'\Ill_l‘ ll‘ llir this!I N I‘II‘I\\II".I'I IIJ‘ III'ii‘t-lll IUIJL‘IIIi’l Ii'.lltl\ tillll;llI\LIl ‘I it’llk‘LW‘ till\ldl‘» Ihtvt' tt'.ii:~~ li.i\e II\II.III}‘itt lL'Ill 1min; Inc I'wlll Iiul .i~Intentl't .ix I‘Mb It'.llll I \-\ IJI'leiell ii: the t leiiiim ~.Ill; atllt'i It'.Illl\ lit the ‘mlild IIIIInot tattli up to Il‘< \.\t' tell to thenIt‘\i'I Illt‘ l llllt,‘il \IJII" ilIlIltl IIU

piattice and then onto the court lotthe competition.What good \MII it do for MagicJohnson to get out on the court andum (titles aiourid smaller. IC\\\lxllletl players? I\ it not enoughthat he has been on more World( hainpionsliip teams than anybod)VIM"Sure. Magic 1\ one of the most:iopiilai players to play the game.biil that does not entirely justify his(lune Ior gold.\III_IItIt‘I Jordan. on the otherhand. has remained undecided as towhether to pursue ()I)IIIPIC goldtime again As a member of theWM (Bold Medal \AlIllllIlg team.loidan has gone on to unprecedcntird \tlct't‘\\ in the \H.\ In |‘)‘)|. he:‘.Il’|lt‘tl \I\ I’ lioiiois in both the reg:‘lI.lI \t'dxiill and in the NBA('Iiainpionxhip \t‘IIL‘\
Jordan has reached the pinnacle otIIH ttii'eer and in.i\be lie mll notIt'i‘l the need to piou' hilltsell tiltthe ll.IIII\\(ItI(I\ tiI IItIeilttiIIUllttlt-iinpetltlon
l S.-\ Basketball should Mimi bettei In now The uiiiiinittec !\ lustplacingv another band tIltI on theexerciowing piohlein \ddinpNBA pl;i_\ers to the ItHICI b} committee thtt‘s not sol\e the problemII only \CI\L‘\ .t\ .l \IIHII ventedattempt to regain nui Io\t pride onthe basketball U‘Illl Iloiietullx theapproached by the Detroit Pistons.Shackletord aieraged 8.2 points. longer It'I\ upon the pitk up Ic‘.tIII\ ()I_\mpic e\pei‘lence \KIII It‘.t\t' theNBA behindWinnei Ilte \li\ IIIJM l\ \\ Iio u lIlmake the te.iiii \iili bl tIle‘I‘, llt Ill,ll col i-vectllei loi ‘~|\ \\e‘c‘k\ oi

Bead Technician. Recycle Technician.
(1.8 rebounds and 33.2 minutes in7” games in his second season \\‘lIl1the Netx “ho drafted him in I088.Last \‘L‘nson he meraged l()_7ptilllh and a league-leading I5 Xrebounds in Ital),

Technician File Photo
Former Wolfpack center Charles Shackletord signed a contract with the
Philadelphia 7bers on Friday to make his return to the NBA. Shackletord,
who played in Italy last season, is expected to earn nearly $1 million.

TODAY!

Ice Cream

A Sale§

The sale will be held in the
Student Center Lobby

from 2 pm—3 pm
ONLY

25 cents per scoop
CUP OI' CODE

Vanilla. Chocolate
and Strawberry

Answers To Today‘s
Crossword On The
Classified Page

Monday: All You Can Eat MEXICQI! Feast
$ 595 Choose from our Select Mexican Menu

Tuesday: All You Can Eat BEEF RIBS
Accompanied by Mes and a salad.

EBB

mam:co

HIDEEm

HEE
IEIIIDEH

EEEHEE BEEEDBmam BEEam»
x)

I $3 off Wed. 8: Thurs.
Friday I0:45 a

2 for I Sat. ".45Mflmumfiw“DdfiumNMm

Answers To Today’s
Cryptoquip

Dieter resolved to
eat in drive-in

restaurants so she
could best curb her

appetite.

Ihc lest Is \Vhen?
\ Itisses Ioiiniiie \o\\

‘ SIANI .If\' H. K-\PIANI.Il\i‘ kniiiant Ii I.II\i \oiiit Ii.inu'~
Raleigh classes begin

August and September

r-_--—--—-—_—----_—--_--_-----_-—-—-_--I CALL9l9-493-5000 sponsoredbyUAB
l GUARANTEED PRICES :
: $5 OFF UP .. :
: i: rile Ingit: statistic sasaaztggg FUII .
I brakes, crank, headset. pedals. and i Avent Ferry1211 HILLSBOUROUGH hubs. The wheels are tuned Frame ALL TERRAIN BIKES |: 833 4588 alignment , spoge kterjisioTriH and1 air I Shopping Centern
:$10 OFF w$5OFF : has a Beachguaran ee e war or ays! '
I HELMETS REGULARLY$23.95 U-LOCKS l Break for you.
'————-—--———-—_—-————————————-————————d

PROCTER & GAMBLE
CORDIALLY INVITES INTERESTED ENGINEERS

TO LEARN MORE ABOUT P&G'S CO-OP PROGRAM
at the Corner of
Avent Ferry and
Gorman Street

REPRESENTATIVES FROM PROCTER & GAMBLE WILL
BE IN ROOM G I06. CALDWELL FROM 7-9PM ON JIILY ISTH

TO TALK TO
I.E. (‘h.E.. M.E.. E.E. MAJORS

ABOUT HIRING FOR FALL AND SPRING FOR
THE CO-OP PROGRAM AT THE
GREENVILLE. NC PLANT.

IF YOU NEED ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
PLEASE CALL DAVE WOOD

AT PROCTER & GAMBLE (919) 752-] 100 EXTENSION 847 I.
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Editorials

Put profs in pasture?
lass dismissed‘.’ Not this time.
Instead. the professors are being dismissed _, and not just on

our campus. _
Mandatory retirement age is a fact of life in many occupations.

and often necessarily so. but forcing someone to stop teaching
when illiteracy still thrives in this country is inane.
The use of merit-based evaluations is a much better way to identify teachers
who can no longer serve the university and the students.
Letting instructors compete for teaching positions would eliminate the

problem of system stagnation.
Perhaps it is a matter of ageism.
As if years of experience are not valuable in one of the toughest jobs

around.
We cannot assume that all professors are blind. deaf and stupid at age 70.
Common sense tells us not everyone regresses at the same rate and some

great minds have done their best work in their seventh decade,
Of course. Ronald Reagan is not a good example but there are some good

ones. Former Justice Thurgood Marshall comes to mind. As well as Golda
Meir. who was prime minister of Israel at 7 l.
Winston Churchill was the prime minister of England at the age of 77 and

won a Nobel Prize at the age of 79. Not too shabby for someone who is over
the hill.
Ben Franklin continued his diplomatic career well into the last years of his

84 years.
Mother Theresa is now 81. She should have been sent to the fami l l years

ago. Really. what has she done anyway"?

Dreams of pie in the sky
imme a pizza pie ~ and ptit it on my card?
That‘s what NC. State students could soon be saying if a new

food option is implemented to be able to order pizza with an
_ AllCampus card. And it is not a new idea.
Duke and [INC-Chapel Hill already use the service. and have for some

time. Several area pizza shops subscribe to the system. which uses a
computerized list of valid student ID numbers to allow restaurants to deduct
money frotn student cards for each order. Why doesn‘t NCSU try the same
type of plan"?
If students obviously enjoy the service; according to a News & Observer

article. Duke students bought more than $1 million worth of the Italian treat
last year.
But it doesn‘t tempt only the palate. it pleases the wallet as well. Local

businesses certainly will appreciate the added business during this recession.
Imagine how many more orders would be generated if students could use the
ubiquitous AllCampus card to order pll/‘d. instead of scrounging around for
enough cash to pay for the order and the tip.
And Duke makes some 17 percent commission off the deal. Like they even

need the extra dough. Imagine if our university earned l7 percent of SI
million worth of pizza. That comes to about $l7.0()(). Seems we all know of
a certain library on Hillsborough Street that could use a little extra cash. Or
any NCSU department for that matter.
Let's give it a try. It's sure to improve study parties and maybe Jeff Spicole

will show up in your next history class.
So here‘s your pizza. And here‘s your pepperoni.

Quotes of the Day

“Only dead fish go with the flow."

—Anrmy‘mous

“War not make one great."

— Yoda

—
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Columns

Sometimes life is just a memory
I guess it is too late to try again. John. I'vetold you before to stay away from that stuff.Do you remember the first time we met.back in the summer of I‘l75"Yoti had that little booth otit at the fleamarket building on the fairgrounds. not somuch selling records but sharing them.I was kind of new in Raleigh and wasworking as a DJ with my own rig doingprivate parties Being from New Jersey. mydepth of knowledge concerning beachmUsic was rather slim. You taught me.You let me feel the true meaning olrhythm and blues -.. not the teeny-hopperfratemity crap that they hop to. but the hardcore Louisiana and Memphis digs.You always lived the tunesBut you were always more than ilic musicalone. You see John. the biggest reason Iliked you was that you didn't careRemember how we used to talk politicsand religion and women and tunes for boatsand days on end. We never took ll seriouslythough.You lived your life front day to day. notcaring what happened tomorrow or the nextday.You taught me that everything isimportant .-. but don‘t take it too seriouslyWell. you went too far John.

Newspaper in the wrong
with redistribution

I am not a member of a fraternity .itN(‘Sl'. and I am not a big fan offraternities. I am not a big fan of studentmedia. either Recently. Technician printedseveral articles reporting that somefraternities had been accused of alcoholviolations. I was one of the lucky tcw whodid get a paper on June l0. Apparently.according to Technician. fraternitymembers stole a large number of order tomake sure that students had a chance toread the news. the paper was reprinted anddistributed the following Monday. Still noproblem.By now. you are wondering what mypoint is. On the Monday that the reprintwas distributed. I went to my friend's roomin Sullivan dorm after class. ()n the waythere. I saw television reportersinterviewing students about the missingpapers. and I saw several members of theTechnician staff walking towards Lee dormwith bundles of papers. Being a sophomore.I know that there is no regular dropoff pointin Lee. so out of innocent curiosity I askeda member of the staff why he was takingthe papers to the dorm As he passed by. hesaid."ihe frats stole the papers." I have acoUsin who will be a rising freshman. and Iknow that he was checking itito l.ee dormfor orientation that day. I know that onlyincoming freshmen were living in Leeduring the orientation period. ('Iearly. theTechnician staff was taking a stab atfraternities. hoping that freshmen and theirparents would see the articles. Okay. it‘swrong for the fraternities to steal the papersin the first place. btit does that make it okayfor TechniCian staff members to get revengeby going out of their way to harmfraternities? Two wrongs not make a right.The July 10 edition of Technician inspiredme to write this letter. In the editorial.“Stolen. or good rc‘ading‘l". Technician say"Granted. it was not every member ofevcryfraternity. but this shows a remarkable lack

Forum polit y
Technician welcomes Forum letters.They are likely to be printed if they:- deal with significant issues.breaking news or public interest.- are typed or printed legibly anddouble spaced.0 are limited to 300 words and- are signed with the w riter's name.address. phone nllml‘i'i .lai. ' itthe writer is a student. s/lll‘lclassification and cum ILlIllllliTechnician reserves the right not topublish any letters deemed

one: MAIN,N.Q.

SAYS NO To THE

Steven J. Cri
Opinion Columnist

I knew you got high. Pot was pan of theculture you made for yourself. even back inthe fills when it was confined to thesubculture. But then you always hated thellldlllNll‘t‘iIIll.I remember the first time I realized yougot wired. II was at my apartment inHickory back in '81 when you laid over onyour way back from Tennessee.I recall thal you had to get back to Raleighand could only crash for about three hours.Remember how you wanted to know if Iknew anyone who was holding? Just a littlePlL‘krlID to get you home awake.
I told you then II was no good and not tomess with ll. But you said it wasn't aproblem
Rcmcber the trips we made to DC.together in search of tunes back in the early8lts' So many of our friends had died bythen. You blew it off though. It was alwaysheroin or ‘ludes or booze that killed them.not coke.
But you wouldn‘t listen. You knew how I

'Ibchnician c.__
mm
ol collective self-restraint on the part oforgani/ations that have essentially beengiven carte blanche to police their ownollciiscs " \ppatenily. the same applies tothe student media. but Technician didn'tbother to report their own misdeeds.Hypocrisy didn‘t work for Jim Bakker.citlicr. I€vcn though I may dislikelraici'nitics. there is one thing that I dislikeeven more. a hypocrite. especially one thatis in a position of power like Technician.The final sentence of the July 20 editorialrcads. “Fraternity members often claimtheir own as the best and brightest of theuniversity. but if this is any indication. theyare more likely the very worst." Maybe 50.But ll what I have stated in this letter is anyindication. then Technician is down therewith them.
Darrin I’ownallSophomore. Public Relations

Solid state rock
responds to accusations
\k'KNCIM. N.(‘ State’s 24-hour studentradio station. is an incredible place to work.As general manager. I am constantlychallenged and invigorated by supervisingluturc radio talents in programming mUSicthat ranges from MC Hammer to Metallica.Mariah (‘arey to Mannheim Steamroller.Rolling Stones to Run D.M.(“.I am amazed that anyone would be near-sighted eitougli to suggest that a temporarysummertime cvtension of our most student-popular format. “Nightwave.” is groundstor resignation on the part of themanagement.But rather than waste Technician readers‘time with false and misinformed claimsregarding station policies on issuing keys toour new state-of—an facility. I would offer

inappropriate for printing by the editorin chief,Letters are subject to editing forstyle. brevity and taste. In no case willthe writer be informed beforepublication that his/her letter has beenedited.Technician will withhold an author'si\ lth‘ oiilv ll failure to do so wouldIi ~ll'l llt c lt‘ar and present danger tol‘..‘ w l‘llL‘t. Illl _cxcepti0n can only bemade by the editor in chief.The Forum is for the NC. State

felt and you hid it from me.
John. I told you why I got out of the musicbusiness in ‘83. It was the drugs all aroundme. Was that why you kept it in the closet,because you knew how I felt‘.’ I mean if]was willing to change careers because ofwhat was going on around me. were youafraid that y0u would lose my friendship?
Was it worth it'.’ Was it worth it to be myfriend and then die on me‘.’
What do I do now?
Who is left that knows "Sticks" Mcgee orLouis Prima or can really appreciate whatthat sax was saying in "Harlem Noctume‘l"
Sure. a lot of people know the tunes. buthow many still live them‘.’
How many can feel the words and knowwhere Tommy Ridgley or Joe Turner arecoming from?
Who am I gonna kill flies with now"?
I‘m gonna miss you.

Steve (‘riyp l.\‘ u sophomore majoring inphilamphv and religion.

an explanation of why the Magic 88 formathas been temporarily rescheduled frommidnight to 6 am.Quite simply. we are looking for fresh. up-and-coming talent for the fall when theMagic 88 will return to it's normal It) pm.to 6 am. time slotWe have. in accordance with our charterby the NCSU Student Government.implemented some new regulationsregarding non-student announcers onWKNC-FM.WKNC is. to a large degree. student-funded. so it only makes sense that weshould focus our energies on givingstudents (who pay student activity fees) theopportunity to work at one of the premiercollege facilities in the country.Consequently. announcers who are notenrolled as students have been replaced byannouncers who are students. therebymaximizing our use of student funding.As for recent charges that this move issomehow tainted by prejudice on the part ofWKNC management. Magic 88 listenerswill be pleased to know that with the newsemester will come a new and improvedMagic 88 radio show featuring more newmusic. more on-air promotions andgiveaways. and some new. exciting voices.We apologize to our listeners for anyinconvenience of temporarily reducing theair-time for this format as we train newtalent.I am disappointed that anyone on theMagic 88 air staff would allow their ego toStand in the way of keeping our late nightformat on the cutting edge With the rest ofWKNC.For those students interested in learningabout the real magic of radio by workingfor WKNC. please contact Mert Dunne.Program Director. at WKNC-FM by callingus today at 737-240].Positions are available now.

Chris NewtonGeneral Manager. WKNC 88.1 FM

community to voice opinions on allnewswonhy topics. Technician willconSIder all submissions. but does notguarantee that all letters will bepublished.All letters become the propeny ofTechnician and will not be returned tothe author.Letters should be brought by theSluriecriit Cefnteri" Annex. Suite 323 ormai 6 to ec nician. Cam us Forum.PO. Box 8608 Universit glation.Raleigh. NC 27695-86023.
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This week’s top billings

Walnut Creek rocks this week B) .loe ('orey III‘ilrilf Writs-i
rilllldll} the passme ol .i recoiilsltii‘c o\\IIcislioiildii't ni.iiIei,ltlll lllc ilt‘dlll ol
lllL‘ Rt‘ioiil llttlt‘is,ltlllll Sunni is (lshock to me andprobabl) liuiidreds ot' musiccollectors iii the

iii;iiig|e and the c'illlllll‘}

The Record llole \\;l\ Sistuii. TheUsed record store \\;Is peiliiips the
last place _\ou could broaden _\ourtastes without going broke. The
.Ilbtims \ient tor .iboui tour buckseach. The loss prices made l'oi' min-Illltllrl‘lslrs album bioing coiiipai‘ed
to the lil dollars .ilbuiiis \\t'tll lot atthe mall,, Iimmy Bulfelt will perform Friday and Saturday at Walnut (‘reek

Wheat". Tickets can be purchased by calling 919-834-4000.
John had so much itiusiczil l\lltt\}t’lr

edge that he was constantl} \iaiiiigstrange platters in Ii'ont of me.telling itie III)“ I ought to pick up acopy .\ll(l tor the most part he
iie\ei‘ gaxe me a bad up. He knew
the most obscure groups. I could
mention a strange song that I'd
heard on ilie radio. rind Snain
\soiild ktiou \\li;il iccoiil to get IIon. The man li\ed toi his music

I'hc Record llolc “its not the

\tlplt‘\ sold by reviewers and com»pan) representatives. These markedgems were as good as new albums.()Ill) Itouble \\;is in gel to thembelore the) sold out, i

What killed .loliii Smun'.’
hi :i small on} I think it's the laullol compact discs Those silver discskilled was] which was what theRecord Ilolc was all about. Swainlelt ilie_\ \\erc deceptive 7 mainlybecause there “as no good way toeyeball one to make sure they\souldn'i sklp. But when recordcompanies cut back on vinyl. Swainhad to reluctantly start mm'ingptoIIIo cassettes.
The store also moved acrossHillsborough Street from what islit!“ (iumhy's Pi/la to underneaththe Renter's (itiide. I was shockedat the mine since thought theRecord llole is as gone since onlysav. the empty red brick buildingand not the new location.

But guess it is now gone becauseSiiain is gone. And I can't reallyl‘eel sad for his death since he
allegedly overdosed on cocaine.What a stupid thing for him to do.But I shouldn‘t make him out to be
a saint. He could be really annoy»mg. And he took an annoying wayout.

I will still miss him. l consider
most oi'eaiii/ed ol' shops. .\ \ isii to him a pal and a culture influence in

‘fg‘ the ltole \stis an ;l(I\t'lIItll\‘ iii souiid m) lil'e. Hall my record collection I
.3; and taste. Ilie piles ol «Ms and bought trom him. John Swain “as
fig-i albums con-red Ilic slielies and the coolest jerk iii tlte world. He
$3.: poured oiito the Hour \lost ol ilie tlcscrictl a better death. but he
‘1; tised records “etc promotional chose his Solshouldn'tcomplain.
Ii}, . ,
i. lusttntimeforsomefuninthesun,TheBeachfloyswillplayWalnut -____

v“. Creek Amphitheatre luly 23. For tickets, call 919-834-4000. I II . I" I
Aii i NCSU Std i, en ion u en 5‘_1“ |I o r w

«a 833 BIKE o. , -~o ALL YOU CAN EA] 51" :I l / \‘V' x‘ 1 ‘ ~ "‘1 ,‘I I gofios‘ SEAFOOD SPEC. IALS TV I
: A?" with Slaw 8: French Fries l

‘, L l‘llls twilwituice pitcher ol' beer l'or $3.95 plus I
| $4 )9 I“ No Substitutes $499 '3‘ I
: PW [Ii‘r‘lm No 'I‘akeouts per person I

I
......... Ne Iune's Galle .l X-ZJ-‘ll iii—24m I

I l a I t I l : MONDAY 'I‘IIRI' THURSDAY NIGHTS l
mauaoou ()Hr'i' (mod ll II/i (Ill/HUI Only I\‘,__ I _ , _ -”It!!!” « I si Il \M‘slci'tt iaiitissi .4993 :

3 ' -—-——--—---—- ---—- u2428 hIIIS orough street "‘ "
(next to McDonald‘s)

5;: ST. GEORGE'S

" Jordan Lake-Crosswinds Marina
If: t 25 minutes from campus I

”RIDUCID 8101’lew.“
Windsurfers and Sailboatsll

I Call for reservations and information now !

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT
MALE/FEMALE
MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS
5 p.m.-9 p.m.
11 p.m.-3 a.m.
4 a.m.-8 a.m.

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:
EMPLOYMENT SECURITY COMMISSION

700 Wade Ave.
830 a.m. — 4 p m.

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

OPEN 5:30 am DAILY

8pc. Chicken Box
\s/ 4 l5ree Biscuits only 599

CONVENIENT WESTERN BLVD.
LOCATION

Please sign up or call
Student Center Annex

737-5161
sponsored by UAB

Record Hole owner dead

1
DE1800.r ,"Iv—Q

Iodt’l Bennett ’filtill
Jerry Banks looks inside The Record Hole which is closed indefinateli.

.IIIIIIIIIII III-II...
.

I I
I Family Hair Care Shops II I
I $ 95 Body Waves I
I Elfic's'on - Color II No appomtment necessary I
I Avent Ferry Shopping Center - Avent Ferry & Gorman St. I
I Salon Hours: Mon: Fri. 10- is; Sat . t)? o 233-( )05 8 :
‘IIIIIIIIIIW‘SmI-IIET‘HI.

Bowl 2 Games and
. Get 2 Free
' (Limit One Coupon Per Person)

otTry Our Daily Luncheon Special

I
Il
I
: Men's / Ladies‘ LeaguesMixed LeaguesI Youth LeaguesI NCSU Bowling CIub (Fridays 3:30 pm)I Moonlight Bowling (Friday & Saturday 11.30 pm)
| Sunday Special $ 1.25 per game
W TERN LANES 2512 Hillsborough St. 832 - 3533 I

AMERITALIAN
RESTAURANT

* FEATURING i“
PIZZA. ITALIAN SPECIAI S. SAND“ l(‘HI~’S \Nl) S \l A\I).‘s‘
Monday Tuesday Wodnooduy ThursdayBaked Spaghetti with (‘hoppcd Slrloiii Iliirhcciierl Heel
Lasagna. Mt‘ttl Sauce. Steak. 'I‘osscil Ribswitli sum'Tossed Salad 'l‘osserl Salad Salad. French and garlic bread$4.35 8 3.60 Fries $4.95$ 3.60

832-2324
Specials (iood Alter 5 ptii

250-1 Hillsborough SI. -- Across from IIII. Hill l.ibrar_\

Wei Ill

C0“ I'0|
The key to carrying any toad comforiaiwiy is to supp tho
park close to the body‘s center of Olfiwiy and honor mriiro.
While internal frame packs are goneraiiy thought to do the;

better than traditionai external ”SINGS
until now this has been true only 0’

exoensrve internals Camp Trail 8
SundOwnei series brings *250
oerlormaitce to internals in the
‘ISO to “'80 DIICP range As usuala lifetime no hassle guarantee
Stinttr‘wne' Pt Reno‘s lioni ‘14995
Sundowner II Series lroiri '169.95

Camp Trails

Ilium DiiiiiiitiiiPiiiiitsiiiii Cit,
Crabtree Valley MaII Cameron Village781-1533 833-1741
Outdoor Clothing and Gear that Satisfies. Guaranteed.
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Technician July 17. 1991
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Culture shock still exists between North, South
From the way they walk to the way they eat, Southerners and Northerners are complete opposites

he United States is a nation consisting id 511 separate stateswhich I'orni oite countryllnl'orttinalel). I feel that thevsord united isn't always correct.I cattle to this conclusion three years ago.al'ter I moved from long Island. NY toCar}. Around that time. I noticed that thepeople in these lvio societies act differentlyfrom one another.
The most ohs‘ious tlis‘siiitilar‘it) eati hefound through their speech patternsSoutherners d~r-a \\-l \t'hereas Northernerstalk taster than the (‘oncord lites
This isn't the only dillerence hettieeii theloo regions. ()ther dissimilarities includethe ma) people from each place \Hllls. converse and dress. I've also noticed that bothI'ood choice and terminology are not thesame.
Southerners \Nillh. but people truth theNorth trol. I'm not sure “11}. but it seemsNC“ Yorkers are always rushing to gono“ here special. while North ('aroliniaiis

KathleenSte

age to reath important
some sort oI middle groundha\ en'l lound it,

the [Mist llltt‘t‘ \L‘ttt’s. l~
.tti e\etitmg the listctieis llIs.||tL‘

niosi iriiporlarit
er's miss the entire poiiil

,__-.___._--

On Moving Clouds
stroll along so slovrl) that the_\ neiet titandestinationsSotitetshere. st‘tlleltim. lltL‘t‘e slttltlltl he

(‘oiitersaiioiial tiiartiieiisiiis constitute onearea ithich l littd e\ti'etiiel_\ interesting In\t‘Southerners tr_\ to iela) e\-Lt\ little detail l‘lsottteliriies to the point ol rlll\
(1n the contrary. \\ here I come ltorii. people only mention those laets that the\ ltl‘illltl\s a result..ihhiet rate stories to such an e\tent that olli
l‘eople troiii the South tend to dress Lasuall) Ill the North each ||1tI|\ idtial ottllil cancost more than three million dollars and
.ydemOnca

W CLA_SIFIEDS

eter'}one tries to otildress their li‘teiiils andL‘ll'\\lll'hL'I'\lhe iiiati_\ dillereiices iii respect to l‘oodare pretty \\L‘llrhl1tl\\ll. Southerners thrneon grits and collart s. Also. the) low pigpickiri‘s, .l iilil I turned to North (lir‘oliiia. didn‘tthink that people actualh ate grits. nor hadheard ol the \tord “collard " Arid helimeiiie. Northerners \tould nex er attend a part)it here the \\ hole pig is sei\ed,Instead. \ortherriers euro) eating hot dogstlioiiiied in sogg) sauerkraut. burnt pret/elssold In nieti on street coiliers. arid pt/Iallial's \l‘\k'lk'\l “all so much grease that 11hit-tall) drips dimit \oiii .irttt

Ilul. so lat I

lounil that

.liist thinking about teiitiinolog) eonlusesthe \t times it seems as ll Southerners andmm usuaI|\ \orlheitieis t onteise iii separate languages
reali/e that there isn‘t enough paper inthis \\oild to list eter) instance that l‘\ecome across so. I'\e decided to onI_\ inerttioit a le\\ Northerners sa) "soda" \ihereastheir Southern i'oiintcipaits relei to e\er_\

s not enough...lféf yo [o

carbonated heterage as a “('oke."But that doesn‘t mean that Southerners areless intelligent. They refer to I Jll as “theinlerslate." unlike the Northerners \tliorefer to net), road with three or more lanesas “parlitiay” Since roads like that are suprposed to more last and people onl_\ park onthem in emergency situations. I‘ll net er heable to figure out where they got that “111*tier iii a term,
Despite the Illtltl) dil‘l'eretices. l'\e alsolotitid that people lttltll both areas are \er)similar. The tnaiorit) of them get up. go to\iork. ha\ e l'riends and l’an'iilies They alsoha\e iltdniiltial concerns and special interests. In general. he come to the conclusionthat the slide \ariet)‘ ol people str‘alegtcall}placed throughout this country helps makethe 1 rated States the melting pot that itioslArtiei‘it'ans cherish.
But. it )ou e\er get tired ol the North-South dill'erenees. you can always ino\ e to()klahoitia Alter all. as their state conirttercial goes. "( )Idahonia 7w We‘re OK."

w...—Pail lrtl‘t‘ wont i‘Vt’nlll\l\ .iiri-rrtitv' weekends ’Vlusi hi- Ilt‘l‘t‘llddlrly‘ apple H.”lug pv'son B't‘ltlwoor! A'rrrrial Hospa i‘Sm, Sin-iii M .ii'r.:!\!rrwill ,s..,. 1,‘Add some spare time to vnur busy- sprlr‘qschedule relax and let us at) yourtyping word procesmng' Student rate-s on
It’li;salesperson to wi is it"v‘ll'it‘iil‘s i-.-and Saturdays Apply in pursuitYERM PAPERS RESUMES‘ COVER LLTTERS TELEI‘JARKETING {VE NlNGS 5 C10 9 (“Cti<.r- Art-n RH. 'ifgpm..,y,.m ‘2 Easy walk to Hitlsoomuuri St (attire{A h - ‘I‘llrg "s‘ 3"." H “t ,1 - it you; \\. Stimivini Erriplttytiien' A; t la’ili- 931‘ ‘374-~ .' : L. ._ ~-t_ .i i. ..01‘ C; . l .. , ll‘ro t‘qry Kririiiy YM i‘. . ‘i'r. -\i"\ iii|. .. 1 ion» i .‘ l; .. . , .. xliii». ha 1! it. :iti, ”we. liriwl’ in il._ 1.. rs . 844 ND. NIL, “"’vrksa Amarican‘Exor‘eilsgsav Hours 8 30am M“"‘*V""~‘ 50““)! ’I‘t'u'm‘ "s; Jl'll 3*" “1are seeking tiriqlrt enthusiastii pimple VVIll‘Christian values who care about i'tililii-nCall us lur an application at 469 9622WANTED PEOPLF 70 WORK. (‘tllSIDlMiJSY HAVE A t'AH‘ on .‘L?’ 1‘! F lllit‘hTAKE HOME. PAV HOL‘H‘. Alli ‘il‘ll%.tAt'COllDlNG ll“: VON? St‘HEDl it351 823i? RFTWEFN SAM-1 3"”.1 MON

7pm. M»F Sam-1pm. SalResearch papers typed $2 00 per pagePick up and delivery 9121-8533425
Help WantedChildcare needed lot 6 year old gl'r vslt" i-si

learning disabilities Flexible hours Own THCR NOON ON Honavsi it“?transportation prelerred Near North Hills INTFRXHEVN INlORMAlHfiilN ASK so,“Shopptn Center Call 781 2349 FREDEPltiAKACIVIL ENGINEERING TECHNICIAN NEEDED ‘mnten .MdH Poppins" v“ or N UP ha“FOR FLEXIBLE SUMMER AND FALL WORKEXPERIENCED ONLY CALL TERRY 469 ttrhi:I domest i'iiti'it support to [ll‘r1t"*i'\il'llillcouple With t‘l‘arriitrig suymi \rtlll i-trlmm. I Includes private apartment ir'l Cameron ParkEalv World Excellent Pay Assemble Paid comertsurale Wm‘ HDMMWP m"products at home Call tor information504-641-8m3 ext 5918Front desk Receptionistcounselor needed for Partrtime positiona Fainily Plannin Clinic Call 7830444GREAT JOB FOR STUDENlSl Close tocampus College Exxon Gas attendantsneeded Weekend hoursl Available NowCall Kathy at 8286792 54 501mHOT JOBS! COLD CASH! NCSU Student i ‘ _‘ . .Phonathon Posmons Aya.tab|e Flexible work 10- ‘5 ‘H‘OJS “e, wee:. ~ ". teth.4~‘y“-»no rs Good av AIB CQNQIIIQNWQ' bemee” 5 5 “e vCAULL 737_264%,o, Mans afternoons Begin I" August Sotow35 751'h0u’

821 0505 or 821 4949
Writer Wanted
Wnter/ Editor needed

and telephonetr‘
Tteau resMacintosh skills Dho’c and Design5k is netp‘u‘

INSIDE SALES 6 to 7 hr guaranteed FTand PT call 7818580Instructors needed for Raleigh Iris! Send (thwe C’Wc Wllrl‘ig samplespreparation classes in MCAl LSAT Call Ms Miten Sryers Untverszty DiningHarper, 493-5000 Stan|9v Kaplan Box 7307 Qoiergn NC 27595Educational Center 0! C011 737-7312WNeed Babysitting and house cleaning 1.hours per week Near Cameron Villaiin82979382 after 6pmNeed Bahvsming and house cleaning 12hours per week Near Cameron Village829-9382 after 6pm
For Sale

7 CONDOS FOR SALE 1 2 8i 3 BEDROOMSALL APPLIANCES VVFSTFRN MANOFlAVERV CLOSE AND IVY COMMONS EASYVVAL.K TO CAMPUS LOCATED JUSISOUTH 0‘ MlSSlON VALLEY F‘lllli.“FROM 5.17 900 TO 589 900 POWELL It COREALTORS ASK FOR JOHN MAWHNS848 8881 OR 846 1437Lake RI‘VJIP Bldg In! 1746 Gerittt slopl-d itgreat titration Mdll‘yr ll‘t'l’t—‘(HIU'H'I lat rlit I“$4 900 Rnhhv S'tpr’iirr 26C 36ft“269 8042Must Sell‘ CouchTV table Good conditionl544 3032 alter 60m

PAID VOLUNTEERS
NEEDED

ASTHMA STUDY 'ltirvxi
lnvnseal i-arrrl I'llrlr andIndividuals 12 years & $200 l‘all919older, on a daily Asthma

medication needed for a
Research Study; $300-$800

paid incentive for those
chosen to participate.
For More

Information
Contact:

Carolina Allergy &
Asthma Consultants

At
881 -O309

"Do You Need Short leriit HealthInsurance While In College Dr Ailler(iiadiialion ‘"NATIONWIDE INSURANCE
’» J". 'l.IIt‘ 'Rental°Health '-\tilo(‘ali Ken [alsson .it “NL‘NI " or \1.( Hi")

Rooms & Roommates
Attractive trunished rooms in privati: lltlIV‘P‘lkitchen laundry prrveledges Qlilk'l nonsmoker S 60 70 wk covers all 851 2416Female roommate needed Two hndriiiinitwo bath apartment on Wnltline $250month plus hall utilities Kathy 831 2439LIKE NEW EFFICIFNCIES Fully lurnrshertEach has lull kitchen and bath Arr carpet‘ security laiindrv Easy across to campusBetween the hours 0f On CAT and Wollltne routes From $350WESTGROVE lOWER 859 2100

Ask About Our Specials !
' Spacious two & three bedroom
townhouse and garden apartments

0 Located on Wolfline
0 Two Swimming Pools
Close to Shopping Centers

Call 851-8309 or stop in 2101A Gorman Street
Monday - Friday 9 am - 5 pm
No Appointment Necessary

DloCOUNT CAR INSURANCEIllllili‘ I itilitlllyEsiirt‘i‘ r‘il'slrit‘trons. Applya tit Pornts 5 month cost lll’lllND' CHI CK IHE
Volunteer Services.________._.—————————--—..VOillNTEERS MAKE THE WORID (:0 _____..___.__________,

CLASSIFIEDS FOR YOUR CHANtii IO liIVE

.l‘i’.l ,,\'ul‘ l’\1fsllll‘ tiCrier
Ui :-Crier riiris FREE: every VVodni-sitn ‘n' l "W"t‘drripus organizations and HllltllvlllYECHNICIAN i.l...i.9‘8 n3 . Crier only runs non prrilil (I'IIIIIVI'H oitti iii». Ii ‘ ini 1 IR A F’IN' .—h ‘ 4 ‘1 I“ I ll W( LO 5 lur mihlii" iiilortrration' E‘s-l "‘.i {"i :y l.’ .—il-l. ' GRADUATE AND PROFFSSIONAL ‘3: Him,a; FAlFl ll , s - _, .“ INFORMAHON FOR wt tilti plate Otiolitt .11 in .sr . lr s- .. Lt‘lllflt Please ll‘l (.(Ilt‘l‘l Pliiltlt-r‘t‘ o .1‘ WW >i1lltil'h" “Jams WHO NEED Placement know it tlii-re le' \tlli ,i

t' ( lLt ISION AVAIL AUl ELOW PA\'Mi NISADMIRAL AUTO INSURANCEAGENCIES INC.
0

SCIIOIAIISIIIP
Pho'le 876-26114-1017 l .iiei Lil I'li’ Ni-tisr ”.1Ci ‘lLllrl l1t.‘llll'rll

Results Guaranteed.
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[L atherlising tor the

. mere mortal.

10 Ht Elli N W“N lHlt AEROUH ti ttlltlANI‘ till li‘yi illilll I" t‘lassiis twirl ‘i I’vlvi...>. . .r it.i s .,i i. er, .si'i ill r‘.iirriii lr.iil ti, 'i

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS bench 59 Slippery 11 Soap1 Inhale 40 Be thor ones frame barsuddenly oughly DOWN 16 HoneyMale nun slum-i 't‘l'llt'll ti .i...i.. l“'~"' 5M J k l khvi‘lruorn .iriii'lrrivrtr ir‘ Karts riglori l’arii Will OI'SB W91 1 x 0 85 (11”two impel crashing” Ram 5190 859 1954 code 41 Word With 2 Chills and 20 DaughterMale Itltiltllllflllflbl to share spacious CharaClel lunch 01 lever OI LOKIl()Wl"1i‘.».r ruin: Ni 8‘11 this 3.7.1 ”48 lost and Four 8 Ten— lance 3 DIS' 23 Blll. allNo" 5W9 ' .i 'r'l' 4'" ll "-1" ’WW'I ‘ ‘ percenlers 43 Pile 01 patched armIf"? ) l-"' W‘M" "k1!” .osr it start» SHARP gaitiaaitii siting (abbr) velvet 4 Nu 24 “TheN: 23-. 'i 1' ' .‘ .. -l ’ i it fit V.'- ,. .| .U r, , . . ..H I l l H 1 l l ‘ itii lump“... v. rituals r r. s plk‘il‘tP 12 Author/ 45 Secured satires Greatest. it ”at" ‘lt" “may: 1.1.! ‘ . . ,.s ..Riamwv list it grid“, 3 [Hum J; r l}riyri .ii- CrllIC Wllh a 5 W31 25 Shanemth M U. ,. Am i t. .,.., . James small line com..- highlightmy... 4 ,i. MW 8.” 7,3; P I 13 Mine 47 Melodic item 27 Pinchwomen nt'él lAi i.l..~..~ .ii . ersona 8 output 51 Express 6 Irritaze 29 Classrc'tr Ill, illi‘lI'N\ trill ' li'i ,I, 'i‘s 'illllil ’73 3777 Aiiills (trill, 1‘Ennce sion of 7TIle'lG lead,|n\thirjRuiyf towt H attti .1.“ 5‘ 5., 111111 lit lll‘l‘ l'lllllll‘itlltt 15 Long‘ bngn‘g eltamaleo 30 Polson
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gatbwood CIMque
9““ place to (trial “Pm-u

Great pay. 5 hours

*** 98% NCSU student commun
**‘*‘ We‘re on the Wolflin€
*** 24 hour dependable maintenance
*** Close to campus
'* Countless activities for stude

2729-A Conifer Drive

RALEIGH WOMEN’S HEALTH

General Anesthesia
atailahle. hit 111

Call Gordon 1-800—937-1797

832-7611

*Preunant‘r Testing
*Abortions lrom

per week.
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7-17 CRYP’I’UQUIP
HMVZVQ QVAtTl’XVH zr: vr7

v , ME HQMXV-MF. Qtr‘AZthot-MAthClmit‘ AC AJV Yljtl’tl RVAZ.
Yl.QR JVQ I‘l’llV/M/V

7-1811’eeks of
Pregnan I"

3613 Haworth Dr. Raleigh 783-0444

lsuii 3.13 Tits!
will: xti‘i‘itih'

Today’s Cryptoquip Lllll‘ \ equals \'
The Cryptoquip is a substitution t iplii-r in whit h oneletter stands for another. It you think that X equals ( ), itwill equal 0 throughout the puzzle Single It‘llt'ts, shortwords and words using an apostrophe give you t‘liies tr)locating vowels. Solution is 1W trial and error.

‘1) 199l by King features Syria-rule lrir


